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died on the lyth. ins*. I need not tell you how much he
was loved and venerated by his children. His departure
was attended by every circumstance which can lighten
affliction for such a loss. Yet the separation is very pain-
ful and I am not yet in a mood to write with levity.
William will continue to reside at Bedford; the Estate
there is left to him. I have the stone house at New York;
and the rest of my father's property except some legacies
is to be divided equally among all his children. My sisters
remain for the present with William, their plans are not
yet settled, but it is probable that they will pass the
winter in Mrs. Banyer's house next door to us. Your
friend Mary is married to Frederick Prime. My other
girls are growing up around me, and teach me without the
assistance of my glass that I am growing old. Still I must
labor on to maintain them, while you are enjoying all
that can render Europe agreeable. I rejoice in the Laurels
you are winning and trust they produce golden fruit. We
shall rejoice still more if you should repose under their
shade in Westchester. Your Bachelor (except that it
paints us too favorably) is an excellent Book, and the
predictions it contains are infinitely less improbable than
an Englishman could by any means be made t& believe.
Capt. Basil Hall we are told is going to lash us. Few
men have been better received here than he was, yet he
left us I believe in a sour humor. His condescension and
desire to instruct us, tho' meant to shew humility and
kindness were felt as arrogance, and his wife indulged
herself in certain criticisms upon the American ladies
which justly displeased the latter.
You will find at your return our Society much changed,
some whom you knew are dead, some Bankrupt, some
married, many absent, and numbers of new faces appear

